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A COMPLAINT.

Mn. N. Bawlf addreseod fthe tollowin;
letten fteflic Public Sclîool Board:

Toeftle Clîsirman sud Members ofthb
Board of Public SeLOOls Trusteei
Winnipeg.

GENTLEMEN-I beg most respeeffuli
te hing fhe folowing tefthe attentiono
youn board

Mn. Mulvey, yoaun senretany, heesmeà
candidate for elton t0 the provincis
legielature last December, sud was5ab.
Be'tftroin bis office lu thaf campaigu foi
ScTeraI woeke. Apant frOm ail t0f i
Objections, I profest thaf Mn. Mulvey
hati no righit fe absent himseaf from 1-iiE
dufies for that peiodof time. If it he
saidtfbathle waSenoitltea0 Sholiday

the maulfeet Bfl5weri 1that if did not
bappon durng the holiday seeson-it
wasslu a part of tbc year when the
duties of fils office very Panticulaniy de.
mandeti bis attention.

If if be saiti thaf durng Lie absence
lis duties 'werc satiefacforily parforni
cd by someone aise, aud thaf flhe publie
diti net thereforo suffer, flue answer ai
Once Suggests itseoffliaf this facf-it it be
a fact-only proves that Mn. Mulvcy,'î
services cannot be essontial toeflic due
performance of the dutios of thaf office.

But, fheD,Mr. MUlvay wass agaged for
fha purPosoof porbonming those duties-
for f luaf h is paid. Tlhe public wbo pay
flue saiany are enfifledtief0bie services
being liouetly given accordiig to his
employment,and the public are wronged
l bhy bie alisenCe SOMeoneealso blas f0 be
engagadte f do the work. If Mn. Mutvey
himself le competauf f0 penfonm f lus
duties. heouoghlt f0 ho at bis place for
the purpoe-if incompetent, he oulif
te he disebargeti.

But Mr. Mutvey bas also been sifting
ln the bouse durng the oxtire session,
extendiug oven a penioti Of,. I thiik,
neanly ix woie. 1The sitflngs uf the
bouse, incinding commiffee work, take
the greafer part ufthfle day, anti frequent-
]y continue te a tata bour in bthe nighif.
I bappen f0 knDOW thaf Mr. Mulvey took
a eumewhiat active part in committos
work. Ho must, flîcrefone, bave nece-.
eariiy been absout during a veny giest
part ufthfle session fnom bis daily dufies.
Ris attention baing necessarily absorbeti
by hie legislative dufies andthle mattars
that are usuaily incident f0 tbem, ho
must lu any avent, have been wbolly
anfittedteluponform the daily work ut his
Office, evauî if lie gave extra bonn e f0if.

I proteet f bat Mn. Mulvey M as again
evadiug flhe services lha agreodtief0per-
foi-m for the publie, andti lat ie lias
wrongfutly given f0 other objecte flue
timo for wbich ho is beiug paiti by
the ratepayere. He cannot proponîy
Soi-va two masfers,and Ijrespetfullys;ub-
mit f bat fle ic ie bas corne wheu your.
board ehoulti eau upou him f0 say wbieli
ha wilt serve. If eau séarcely ho beld
to jusfify yotir secrofai-y tbat lie le in
receipf Of an atiditional $600 a year sud
an allowance for nileage ases legielator.
But fliere are other cineuntaneces
whicb make Mr. Mutvey's offe'lIces mucli
muno grave flan merely robhing fthe
public ofthfle fimo for wblchî lie is -paid
anti uaglecfing the dufies wbidh lie an-
gagedtef0pertorma.

I hava the Most Positive information
thaf Mr. Mutvey lu the contse of the
otection campaigu refer-edtet, lu bis
public atidreses, repeatediy madestafe-
monts relating f0 certain Publue maffers,I
on wbich flic public wore divided, jhat'
wens nof only ouf of place for a mn
who la a pubtie servant, but that wero
muat obnoxious anti offensive f0 a lange
portion ufthfli community w buse servant
ha la. 1 pi-ofestata apublie Servant le
bounti by the most ssci-ad obligations te
serve aIl sections of tha commuuity
wif bout discrimination anti with equal
respect. 1 Profosf fhaf hoe houiti aiways
g uai-tibiiePublic ufferances on questions
thaf divide the people, suase f avoli
giving offense te any Section of the com-
munit y by which ho le paidtef serve ahl
alike.

Again, I charge that lunstidressiug thea
legielature durlng fhe session, youn
aecretary was equaiiy offensive lu Some
of hie statements, anti he was offensive
alo lnthe maunen of making th. TIc

Ktck a Catholjc.

To the Editor of the Nor'-Weste r.
SIi,-Iî, WOUld sern f0 ha -pidly corn-

iîug f0 flue pass iii Winnipeg that a Catli-
olie lias no iglit e e npectansd n
dlaim f0 court sous freasment; whilie, oui
flue contrai-y, a pnamium lai8 asty for
thoso wbo go ouf o! their way f 0 dobie
feelings sud sentiments violence. A
case in point is flic fi-atment i-ceivad
by Mn. Nichlose Bawulf's letton f0 the
city seboot board. luafluaf letter Mr.
Bawlf compiaincdti the luaScreary.
freasurer ut thaf huard shoulti ha p,,-
mittedt f use hie fine, liberally paiti for,
by Caf bulle anti Profestant alika, in
Scuring election to, sud sitting lu the

tegistatune, aud lu doiug bot hnaku
hujuselt panticulariy cOuePienOus by do-
portmenf nost offensive f0 Roman
Cathotice. Mn. .Bawit sleo cuOmplaiuad
thuat anof ler employee outhflic chuol
boanrd hati(so ho undaetooti) receutly
beeîupromineut lu a public demouist.
flou burtful f0 Catholie feeling anti
Senfimentf. He calleti the attention ut
thescbool board f0 these mattere, anti,
lu nespetfful ferms, asked their at,,
flou fliereto. Au-J wbaft itithe huard
do about if ? Wifthonf a diSsentieut
voice, a motion f0 file the letter was
passati 1 Coulti mura cunfemptuone
frsatmenf ha accordoti Mr. Bawihinu-
self, or bis leffer ? Do fli chlool huard
anti every menhen ut thaf body iufendi
that fIat shabathe enficfctheflcatter?1
Wa ebal esc. Than as f0 fhe publict
press what bave we from if ? The Tri-t
hune auppreseas the important ltter
eutuneiy lu its report of the Pi-oeedinge
ufth flcechuol huard ; sud tue Fi-ce Press,j
lu edtlorial comment thereupon, would(
not have if Of mudh importance or vsrye

in a measure conunected witb the very
eubject of education, ase to which it le his

gepecial duty to serve ail claseses imparti.
ally, only intensifies the wrong in MY
humble judgement.
e I make DO apologY for briuging this
matter under thie notice of your board.As a somewh at heavy taxpayer of this
City, I have to contribute my share f0

)fpay for Mr. Mulvey's services. My taxes
ain Winnipeg are over $2,000 a year, and

for Publice choole atone they exceed
$400, Inearly one-fourth of bie whohe

rsalary. I know 1 epeak for scoree of
rothier taxpayers from whom money le
collected every year t0 psy your secret-
ary, whilehe le allowed to spend hie
time in offensively parading opinions
wh ici) are distastelul to tuiem, and that
in relation t0 questions of a delicate

tcbarîecter on wbieh public opinion le
peculiarly sensitive.

Another matter 1 desire to mention
before losinig. It le known to your
board that on a Friday evening a short
tiiue ago, a nomber of persons paraded
our streets, and msrcbed to the Goveru-
ment buildings in a demonstration tbat
was intended to be, sud was, offensive
to a large portion of the community. 1
bave been infrormed that amonget the
participants lu that ignoble parade wae
one Of the teacijers of the City staff. 1
do nlotasfflrm that this ii true, sud 1
hope it je not, at the saine turne
tie statement bas been so posi-
tively made that 1 think it le rigbt
to briug it t0 your notice in order thati
your board may have an opportunity of1
investigating the fauta. I amrn

Your obedieut servant, 1
N. BAWLF. t

If Not Wny Not.

To the Editor of the Nor'-Wester.
SiR,--Iu reading your accoeint of lie

meeting of echool trustees he]d on Tues-
day evening, 1 notice tJ2at no mention
was made of the readiug or Mr. N.Bawllt's
letter addressed to thle board. on
enquiry 1 learu tbat it was flot read at
ail by ftle secretary, arnong the Other
communications ; aud I amrn axions tf0
kuow why. No eociety or board wouîd t
ever dream of filiug an important ýom-
munication, without first letting those
present know !te contents. Apart from
tbe courfesy that le due f0 a courts.
ous correspondent, surely no corporation
eiected by the ratepayere bais any rigbt
to utterly dieregard a communication f
nsde by an elector. lesse jet me0
kniow how the inatter stands. e

A PROTlESTANT RATEPAyF t'
Winnipeg, April 16. . ti

robjectionable that Major Mulvey shoul
3hold the dai position of secretary-treai
urer of the echool board sud rnembar(
the legisiature, though, with ifs charac
enisie independeuce (?), if finds
necessary to 80 far harmoniz
with abstract decency, and t
mildly, very geutîy, rebuke th

>Major for having left Lîimself open t
iattack. But not a Word frors the Fre
Preessas to the treatinent accorded Mi
J3sw1f's letter by the echool board, or c
that body'e apparent entire acquis
ence in their secretary.treesurer's con

iduct. The secretary-treasurer le not re
eponsible f0 tbe public for hieshort
comings, but he le f0 the schoail boar(
aud the seool board in îurn to the pub
lic. 1 dont pretend to set tie limite o
Protestant toieration of lnsult tu Cathc
lic feelin gs at the present, tilue, buto
one thing I arn quite sure snd that ii
thaf, inasmucli as the average ratepaysl
recognizes tbat be le robbed lu beini
cornpelled to assisf lu paying Majoi
Mulvey a sala-y of $1,500 a yea,
for lillîug the office of secret-
ary-tressurer of thle echool board
aud an assistant $420, while be ile aUow-
ed fo, ait in the legielature drawing
therefor $600 more, the said average
ratepayer, the Free p>ress to the con-
tr.ry 1îOtw itb Standing, le decidedly
averse to bis holding the dual position.
It ie possible that many of our broad-
minded People eau look with Perfeci
cornplacencey upon the achool boand's in-
soient treatmnenltof Catholic Mn. Bawlf,
but 1 venture tu aisserfthtat there are
few indeed alnongsft te taxpayers not
Sufficientiy virtuoue to be indignant at
the~ robbery referned fo, especiaiiy ses-
ing that tbey are the victime.

April 16. AGS

THE G. M. B.A.
Winnipeg Branches Issue a Circu

lar on the School question.

A copy of the fol]owing circular bas
been sent by thle two Winnipeg branches
of tbe Cathoic Mutual Benefit Aseocia-
tion to every brancb lu Canada:.

WINNçIPEC, 1MAN., April 2, 1896.
To TRE PRESIDENT, OFFICEIcS AND Mail-

SERS 0F ISRANCII No .......... ..
DzAR BIROTHEas :

Tboroughiy believing as we do in the
fraternal spirit wlîich pervades ail rauke
of ou r noble Association, we have decld-
ed t0 approacli our feîîow memubers
hroughout the Dominion f0 îay before
hemn a plain statement Of flic grievous
persecution which we, in common wlth
all Catholicesnesident lu Manitoba, lhave
been undergoing for six long ycars aud
tie liopes we at present have uf relief,
feling sure that we shall thereby en-
isf lu our behaîfthie sYmpathy and sup-

port of Our brothere ln bringing-ourperiod of troublie tu a spedy sud effeef-
UaI ferminafion.
Eight ycare ago the future of politîca'

parties lu Manitoba wae hanging in the
balance. A single election would decide
te fate of the Minisfry andi decide
which Party ehoulti rulé the destmnies of
lie Province, aud it was an election lu
"Ibcn the Catholic vote was an import-
unt factor. Througbout the campaigu
tie leaders of what le known hors as
th Greeuway party lost nu opportunity
t pledging tleir bonor to the electors,
Liat if returned to power tliey would
roteef and guard aIl the rights then en-
jyed by the Catholics lu this Province,
specially those affecting our soparate
Schools, and thinking thern to be main
of onor the Catholie voters 'supporteti
lEeir candidate wif h the reenît tbat fie
'as clecteti sud Mr. Grscuway became
Premier. Wlthin tfso years, however,
ër certain political reaSOM6 bast known«
»themeelves, the New Govorumont
iddeuly raiet the Race sud Creed
ry sud lu a most brutal mnner sud

ifh every insult fbey cou Id levol against
is andi our Religion, Pasetasu sd
tblishing our Separate schooî Systsmn,
Stlscating our echool properties, band.-
ng them over to the Protestant School
3oands, sud compelling us to psy taxes
o support the Protestant schools,-Mbicoh

d court lunftle Empire, f0 ftle effcct fiat the Remedial Bill ; our hope for Our-
a- we have a gricvaîice sud that fthe Dom- selves sud out- dean religion lu this

of inion Goverument bias a right f0 granit country is f bat fie Bill may becomne
t- us reliefeliould the Local Govern. the law of the land. We feel we neeti
it ment refuse f0, do so. Tbe Local Gov- ail thle support sud assistance We eau
ze erument, knowiug that their beet chance get, sud we have great confideîýce that
o of remaiuing lu power Iay lu ]leoping up lu Lîlia most critical penioti, our good
le the auti-Cathiole agitation, have tinie Brothbers will rally f0outr support and by
to sud again refusedt 1 give us relief, aud ueiug aIl the influence they poBsese, do
e tbe Domlinion Gorernent bnavelY tak- whst they eau f0 securc ftle passage of
r. ing thein political lives lu their bauds fhe Remedial Bill sud thus lîelp us to

of have nuhly faceil their nesponsihilities recover tbe inestimable rights of whichl
e- sud lnfnoducsd,aa you kuow, a Remiedial we bave be eu so unjustly deprived.
n- Bill based on the linos ofthe Privy Coun- We have the honor tu> nerain,
îcil'a decision sud satisfactory to fthe Yours tratcnnally,
tCatholics of Manitoba. We certaiulv On bebialf of St. Mary's Branch No. 52.

-d e xpecfed that fuis measure, satietactory L. 0. GENIET, Preaideut,
b- to us who are Most conceriied, sud ap H. A. ltuSsELL, Secretary.
f Provod by our Arcbbisb0op,'and out legal On behaîf of the Immaciilato Coucep-
> stivisers, would have received tbe sup- flon Brsîîch No. 163.
DI port of at lease everY Catiiolic member A. PiCAnD, President,
is of the flouse regandieBs0f party affilia- P. U'BRisI, Secrotary.
ýr tlons,but much f0 out- surprise sud regret Iu conuection wifh tbe above the fol-
ýg if was the Hon. Wilfrid Laurier him- lowing letter fnom f lie spiritual adviser
r self Who triedti f0 ffectuallY killi t by of Branch No. 52 iwas read af ftle meet-
r moving ftle six mouthe' hoiat. 'If le pro- ing helti ou Weduesday lasf:
t- Per bore f0 point ouf flainl 1894 ail the ST. MARY'S PRESBYTERY,
d Archbiehop5 sud Biebopa Of fhe Domin- WIN.NipEo, April 15th, 1896.

* in Pesoteda petition 10 ftle Gover- H. A. RUSSELL, ESQ.,io noreîerlunte ku fle o- Si-REAS BEANCH No. 52, C. M. B. A.
aerument f0 give juet exactly the relief DARS,-s pital dvero
*Which fthe Bemedial B,,1 contemplates. your brancbi, I bave f0 fbauk you for the
YMr. Laurier, tiieretore, lias nof onîy stand taken by the C. M. B. A. Branches
i. placeti hiniselflu opposition fo our dear- hors on fthe School Question.
.est iterests, but also in direct conflict 1luotice by thle local press that Mr.
ýwititue wishes of the entire Catbolic Fraser, - Grand Presideut, calls your
*Hiorancîy ofCandawbicb was sîîroly action -'political"' aud esys politica muet
an action one might bave lookati for be kept out of the C. M. B. A. affaira.

5fi-ou- a nianrow-maiindedI Protestant bigot, Mn. Fraser, howover, tiid not seem f0,
trathen than tnom anueligliteued Cafbolic realîze fliat lus cooduet lu eudoneingMr.

cottem nueto w ae Laurier's stand ou the School Question,
lfin tis onefin ebae ay was not ouly political, but un-Catholie.

f bat if lias been wlth great pain, nlot un- Hati if been a moe political action, nu
muixed i WLli indignation, tbat we bave body could fiud fauit witb 1dim for usiug
read il'Tha Canadian Freemn*' off tie tbe righf 5lljOYed by every citizen
-5t1 Maerci a report of a speech deliver- thrOugliout the whola Dominion ; but
eti by, unr Grand Presideuf, Bro. 0. K. when thore wa5 a question of religions
Fraser, lu support of a motion eudoreiug liberty etstalle, Mn. Fraser beforetaking
Mn. Laurier i lu wbc bhe saiti:-"He the standl he did ahould first bave
neyer l'sd f0 regret or excuse filie public abdicated fthc noble titIs wbich le boldo
course of Hou. Wilfrid Laurier ......e of Grand Presideut Of the C. M. B. A.
adminoti Mr. Laurier for his Canadian- To Csf lolica the Manitoba Sebool
ism sud bis siiecees lu r.siug supenior to Question je not a political, but s Caf houe
an y atfempf f0, play upon Race or Crced. question, involving the liberty of con-
ie instanceti Mr. Lauriet's attitude on science of ever y member of flic Clurch.
fli chO boQuestion." WeSUPPOSOtfbatin YOU, 8sagool sud dtivotod Csf bolcs of
the wonds ,flic sttempt f0 play upon Mauifoba, whîo bave tison callad upon,
Race or Creeti" Mn. Fraser referredti f by couscientione convictions, f0 make su
the coretitutîial agitation by whilî we mai37 sacrifices lu the intencets of Cath-
have eought to bring Our case before the olice etication, deserveti the highest
people of Canada, sud sîso 10 flic pet pi-aise for your feanlees defence Of a truly

itionesud deliverace of ftic Hierarcluy, Caf hollc pinciple, sud I cannat foe l'igli-
sud If le, f0 Bay thle lesef, îuuriliatiuig f0 'y praise you for if.1Iromaiu,gcutîsmon
se out Grand Presideut so fan forgef Your devoted Paitor.
himsîf sud what le ducelu fthe position D. GUILLET, 0>.KIL I
ha occupios. As Grand President o1 our ----- >
noble Association, Mr. Frasers speech OFFERINUS pop ~EC Tt
wiil have a Weiglit sud importance if ,H A H
would not have diti ho Dot occuipY this OLLC SCIIOOLS op'
exalfe(! office, sud wc deepîy regret that MANITOBA.
ho was so injudicions aud fbonghit so
littie of hie fraterual dutisaf0 sujiet his Drawtng of Prizes-Liet et the
brotLeion uManitoba lu their dietres'W ues
as to rush into the poltical arena f0 de.
fend s politician who bas taken s course On Wedlieaday Mardi 25th, the draw-
wtîich tu ail appearances would preveiut ng of p rizs tube givou tbose wbo hati
us from geffing ftle relief we 80 mucli matie ofleninge for ftue support of ftie
neeti. We feel thaf if Mn. Fraser bad Cathulie 8ciîoole of Manitoba, took place
Dot fthe courage as a Catholic f0 cord emu ln the sacristy of St. Mary'e Cnurch lu
the un-Catliolic stand ut Mn. Laurier, ho fthe presce ut a large numher 0f citizens.
shoulti ouf of sympatby for hie Co-neli- The ;lowing sle li1sf of winners:
gioulets sud felloW C. M. B. A. men lu Pouy-L. H. Larchie, Sherbrooke, P.Q.,
this province bave observeti a discreef Gold wsfeli-Valerie Morin, 32 Elico
silence, aud nof by aiiy act f uhlie for St., Valleyfield. p. Q.
mors political rocasons do anytbiug f0 Golti watch-Alice Copping, 44 avenue,
hamper ftlie Dominion (jovernment lu College of Ottawa, Ottawa.
flîeir noble fask of Pasiug flic Remedi- Sîlver watcb-jules Beaucliamp, 29
ai Legislation.- We desine therefone f0 Agues street, St. Henry uf Montroaî,P.Q,
put ourecord oui- muet solemu profeat Picturte of Mgr. Lange viu-C. F. POU-
againef fthe utterances of flhe Grand Pro- lin (no atidrees).
aident and hie action lu publicly placing Sîilver watelu-Edward Giffurd,74 Mont-
îimseîf ini Opposition f0 flic Bishops of caim, Muntreal, P. Q.
Canaathe ficwell.knowu tradition ut our Silven watch, - Arthur Tefraulf, St
Mother the Churcli, anti the inferosts of Joachim de Siiefford, P. Q.
hie Brot hors ini Manitoba. bilven-beadoti cane-Dame N. P. La-

<Aliow us in conclusion f0 55y that in pierre, Ste. Jules de Verceees, P. Q.
flue addnessiug you wo are actuateti by Crucifix-Louise Limoges, 34 Dosa-nu political motive. We are muet ut us bei-ny, Motreal. P. Q.
from flie oltier portion of fthe Dominlor, Silvon watch-Patrick Ryan.155 Lower
soins from Ontario, ofliers frum Quebec Waten street, Halifax, N. S.
anti the Maritime Provinces, andi not a Silven mounfeti beads-Mns. Molloy.
tew uf us have in tisys gone by heen 20 Flornuce street, Toronto, Ont.
engaget i n flghtuxug ton the Catholie We fake ativantage of flue occasion f0
cause lu uur olti homes. Mauy uf us offer oui- sincere thanks f0 ail who have
have been lite-long membens uft fhe aseisteti us, 8it ber by thoir contributions
part y wiîih Mi. Lriro'let su orahrluficaiabe ok;ni

Ce 
t:

gorthir-cif
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CUItEENT COMMENT.

Persecuted
Mulvey.

Mr. Nic hlohas Bawlf's

letton, which weNrin

elsewliere, st aVes
calmly and fairly te Cathohic griev-

suce agaiust Mr. Stuart Mulvey. Thîis

persun, Who, heiug a major o! volant-
oers, an ex-Grantd Master of Onangemen
and Secretary tu VIe Board o! Public
School Trustees, ought Vo hehave as a
loyal liunhlirc seil u it: Whto, moreover, as

memnber <'f the Legishunnuro, receix-es a
secoîd salary f rota the public pîirse anti

ought to ho above reproac.h, bas repean-
edly gone out o! lus way to bully and
hrowbeat Cathlihis sud crowned lis
rîdliculous braggartisin by oferiug no

slionîder a îausket against tuue Federal

Goverument. Anud yet, when onîe o!
Our uîost respected citizeius anid ene o!
those wlio psy thue ieavicst taxes pron-
ests, la guardeil aud emîtrate lang-

nage, against te offonsivu coîtdut o!
this drawcaiîsir, the Tribunue gives pro-

mineure o au sunnymoiis letr deplon-

iug thet' perseeution " ne xhilt Major

iMulvev is suhjected for'*lis courageous

îîtneraiuces on tîe fluor of nhe itouse,"

as if oute.were îieeded ne shouin VIe

loudest lu a crowd o! yaiuoos. This

suggests an adudiion to the fable o! tue
Wolf anîl due iam. After the wolf bail
Ostrei the amh, tue wohf's famihy coui-
Plained that the ewe Ivas peursecxutiug

thîe geuile Wolf iu that sIte told howý
1 luit the wolf had averued thiat le %oulîh
est tlue lambsbrotîtor if lie got a chance.t

The Th['is tîamne xas welh ,ihos-
Purpie,. eu as that o! the journaltd

(If a rohiege wlirlî las

aircsdy prodluccl iuine bislîops. Hioly
Cross ijs ociftee! e ost ;olidly.succ(es8-

fui Canluolic uo]iegu'5 iii té Unitedl
8tat-s. Whiihu ethler institutions owc

their faune 'luiefl v te i ev nl

football or cogntate atlhl i sports, theq
chassie pile that oveîlcoks froin ts Pruud

heigluts tAi eataniful cit)Ž o! Worcester

is fameti esjueiialy foi, i)(,tlîououghu-

îtess o! its mntal d ud l icip5lhine.

Ti'e inonthhv orgami o! mts -tuleits 15an

fittilig ePresentative o! su flourî-sitiîg

ami acaleute. I s ge-up 15 i)th(,e litt

aste : îuîglazed, thick pluper, faultlîes

tunin. aiid u-arest o! ai] Anterluati pro-v

dur s-tu Page Vît uat s stletically pleas-1
iuîg. The last nuner is full o! iuterest-1,

iuug anud originual cuiinribtutio1is. Oîue o!
thte nosu, sprigl tly gives soute romituis- I
<MeiCres hy the irst strideun o! the Coi-1a

much nu iearn lu the jOurualistichUne,
and we prefer Vo take Our appren ice-
ship leisurely, feelinug thon ail the more
assured of a sale footiîîg for the future.
Heure have patience, dear friends.
Wheu the prpper iîne arrives we hope
Vo be on dock for s mure Irequent issue
of St. Josepî's Post, but for the preseut
we will Vry our best VO offer a present-
able Quarterly ouly." Iluau article on
" Catholic Paper aud Periodicals " we
note a sentiment which we heartily
ilidorse. "Every Ckttlholicfainily shouhd
regularly subscrihe tu at loast one good
weekly paper of its own faith. Ini these
earucst imes iV beIlOOeS evory true
child of the Church to ho 'vell informed
ou what happons ini matters reIiglous,
Vue danugers menacing nis as Catholica,
as well as the prugress the Church is
making lu VIls uand other lands. With-
out a good Catlîolic flOwsp5j>er lu the
family. thuere is imminent danger thuat
religiotuis interests Of everY kind will

soonier ou laVer sif er, perîaps ho ship-

wrecked altogethuer." The German de-

l-artuieut gives a very Zood Portrait o!
tlue Rev. John1 F. Haline, irstPresideîît
of the Catholir Gesellen Vbroi n.Xo-
Vling could ho more genial sud edifying

tîtaii the wluole Voue of Vhs excellent
per-iodical, wbviclî we wouid especislly
recommend nu those o! oui, readers who
lire fainihiar- witli tle sciiolarly German
langLiage.

The Englisli Tle Tablet of April
Education 4th, whclu pîiu s als

Bill. a stupplement tue

cîltire Education
Bill now before the English flouse o!

Commuans, says tlîat it " is not aiu ideal
measure sud falîs short o! what equity
reluires, huit il is a lon.- step in te riglit
direction" O (ne sentence o! the Ta-1
blet?'s edlitorial poinuts s moral o! inflite
val] tue for VIe Catholis of Canada in VIe
coîaing elections: " Whatever success1
tlîe Catiiolics o!fVluls co-nutry," says the1
giet th iolic uugauu. *have acliievedi

iii gcýttuug Choir l'ýVSleS attended to liv
iheG Coveruuîneuut lias beeru due chielly Vo
thie faut iluat Wese spokeli iwlh one
voire. '['luis onenosso! feeling o1, a

religiolis-ii ietutioli is utdmiruîbly exemp-
lifieil ini tbe case of the Irish Catholic
nuinheus of the British Parliainent,
whou, Iittuurly adverse as they are no the
Tory uiajouity, yen suppoit the goveun)-
mient lu ibiis mieasiire of partial justice.1
Wheu the non-eoliifori st sympathizors
ivitli HOMO lle expostulated xvith the
Irish Ciltluolicenîhler-s foi-tilusileipimigt

their natural focs anud added tlîst, ifr
they countilîîîed to do so. they could noV
'011ttOn the nun-conformist vote for1
Home Rule, tîte noble Catholir phalumux.g
,vitlî -Mr. Justniy1 McCartiuy suidMr.1
Fledlouud ttthe iîead Of hotlî sectionîs,f
re1 lied that, evon if Honte Rule werer
thereby lost, they tvonld stili do tîteir1
lnty oni the ( iestion o! Cal holic edue-t
atioIi. 8uch unen would. scoriî Vo sacri-1

lege,xvhiich openeil1ii)il4ým. lui the (do- ice tue inierests of eternity t nea altryv
main o! Belles -Lettries, su ztppi-opriate parly pucfereiuce.
for Catnboir universiuv illeuî. we have a
tliglîtfîul îîuuallel hetweeuu Houace sud

Drydent as satirists ; iii Vlan o! ictiomi,

a well-toid story ;ini îriticism, ai) essay
oi Mallory's Morne d'Arthurt. in bouk-
loto, ani account o! Giass's Latin Life o!

WauluugVii Wshngtniivia.Thon

foilow gooîi cdi ouilas. erse book noV-
lues, slîpreuisive exclhaiugouotes. sud

-- osy corner for old students-gossip

ablit thVe ahumni, college soeieties sud1
entertaluments audtelhe inîdispensable
atîhenie c oluini. A coupie o! momthis

ago al Moîiilouenu. paragraphu froin Thei

WHO IS TO BLANE,?

Arctubisliop Lauîgevilus telegram Vo Sir
Mackenizie Boweil sud Sir Charles Tnp-
per, asking tlîe fouse uf Comuons, in
the naine of the Cutholir minority o!
Manitoba, o paso Vue Remedial Bill as a
whîle wiVlî thie amenduxents already
mgreed upon, gave Mr. Laurier thie bestj
Possible chance o show lis good-will
towards lis coreligionists. Hiee syslue
wants o do justice Vu the ntinority.' WeIh,
His Grace's message points ont exactly
whist thue uîinority desire. Mi. Laurier

the Opposition bias refrised Vo grant us
wkîat a Protestant aud au Orangenian at
Vire head o! Her Majesty'e Goverument
wanted Vo hestow. Whîose fauit is it if
we bave flot our echools ?

THE REVIEW AND TH E PHESENT
POLITICAL SITUATION.

Wbat we said a few weeks ago re-
garding the attitude wbictî we foît Vhe
Cattiollo prose of the Dominion Should
take in tire prosent political crisis lias
apparentiy hurt ur esteemed conteun-
porary tie Caîlîolic Register, of 1loronto,
and iu its lateet issue we are somow bat

5 neeringly rebaked for wiîat iteviulently
conssiers an act o! unwarratitable pre-
eumption onunr part. We have nu de-
sire Vo enter intu a justification o!our
former article, hut we note Vire matter
simpiy becauise the Rogister gues onît o!
its way tu insinuate that ur motives arej
noV su pure or disinterested 5as tley
[mighît , suad thuat we are at buttoni

actuated by more poli ical or party con-
siderations. We feel uItur dnty Vo pro-
test agaiust boin-' niarepreseuteul iniiiîs
way tu tire readors of the Rogister sud
ur co-roligiouiists iu Ontario un whose

good wili and assistance we counut su
muclu. sud in Order tlîaV our Toronto
contemporary, sud ail utluers whom it
concerna, may ihave nu fnrthor excuse
for thus misjndgin)g ns, we thiuk it flot
ont ut Place that; we ahîonld set down a
few fart o Show hîow entirely free we
are from partisan bis, In tie first place
we may say Vlîat ture REvisw as a paper
18 under nu obligations Vo the politiciens,
lis received nu fivors lunte past, andu
Vhiere is nu prospect or rason Vo, expert
ttiat it will receivo any lu the future.
And whist wo Say of tl:ýe papor we cal)

muet flinplîatiu.siîy repeat uf ail tiioso en-
gaged ilu its manîagement. NoV a single
muenîber of olIr ehitorial staff bas ilauly

waY ever been identtfied witlî eithier o!f
the Vwu great political parties'or lias auîy
privultoor persolial end tu gainutby favorý
iîg urle Party ili pret eremiu'e Vo, Vie otuier.I
Our Puibliier wlulst a residerut un Ut-
arîo, whlere lie lived uintil a few vears 1
u4go, 'las an ardenit siipporter of Sir 1
Oliver Mýowittaud o! lion. Eluard 1
Blake, huitilow finds lîimself vonuolled
hy tbe sauie reasone Vluat made hit su .il

admirer o! tiiese Vwo ninent t sates- 1
mon Vu Oppose huere tire Greeuuway guI-
eruimeut sud Vouisapprovo oi tire couurse

PuIrsuod bY the flou. Wilfridi Lauir.
There le nu uood for us Vo puýrsue VIîis
snbjoct auîy fuîrtîuer. We regret tlîst ho- i
Veen uîs and oujr Catbolic uuutetnputra- (
ries sncb au explauiatioui slould lie iieces-i
sary, and particularly tluat weo ulit
bave a miSUnderstandliug witl ir te im h
gister.which bas Vliroughout ur troubles E
bore pruved uteel!Vo haoa bolIt andun u- i
flincbiing fniend oftlue Catlioîlc niniiy r

of Manitoba, WVe are couflhent nlusîi1

baving now pflow n ite Regieter ti5t t

ther esuogroilmud for its ssuicuuus ut t
willfor the future, wlîou iVfeels calleul
upon to criticize Vile Rzvnaw, aistain i

from imPuting Vo us moti v4s hy w bich 1.
we are no sud conld liot ho iitltieuuced - t
and we wuld add that tliero are oua or a
two oter Cathiolic papors of thie est o
whicli migbtweîltake note uf wiuat wO j
have bore writVen sud goveru tbem- t
selves accordiugly.

TEE REMBDIJAL BILL DROPPED.

1

ruever, perhaps, inte wbole history Mîîd poitical parties are o! small mo-
o! Parliamentary precedeut uts teiemet lu companison with Vhe grave con-been a more bumiliating sud disgrace- stitutional issues invohved lu Vhe defeat

fui attempt mnade to defeat te wîhl o! o! this measure of justice Vo tIe aggriev-
tIe majoity o! VIe representatives o! cd îninuity intVils province. If Mr.
Vhe people ou a measure affecting Vhe Laurier aud Mn. McCarthy succeed lu

Purple on une of Seniator Lodgo's speech- pretende Vlat the ineasure of relief is in-
es was quotcd in full as " a just view I adequate; but common sense should
by the New York Sun, a very ununsual make him consent Vu acrept this ina(l-
bonor for a t:uhiege journal. equate remedy, iîîlesf; lie ineaut te ho

- more exavting than the minority, more
A Gernian- We have just receiv- Catholie, hsîi Vhe Aîclibistiop of St Bou-

EnglUisi ed the first number iface. Oiîe of Mr. Lapriers pretexts was
Quarterly. of "St. Joseph's Vlia thie Fe leral Government were not

Post," a quarterly. sincore; tion, wby did ho noV support
haif of wlichL s printed in Grînan and Mr. Dupont's amendmnents and insist
the other haif in .English. This organ upon full jnst;ce to Catlîolics? Haîl the
of the - Catholic Gesellen Verein " costs Goverumont thereupon refused Vo accept
fly 2.5 cents a year and is puhlished at tiieso amondînents, Mr. Laurier would

1, R. Fiflî St.. Dayton, Ohilo. The have beon jiîstified lu saying:. " Yon
editor thuu modestly explains why this seo tluey are flot sincer.' Sad as it is Vo
uew venture appears only once in three chronicle sounntoward an event. we are
înonths We coufess that we have, forced to own tlîat a Catholic leader of,

.constitutional lil)ertics of a loyal and
1law-abidiug portion of oui- commuuity.

A factions minorîty in the flouse of
Communs coalesce Vo obsti uct the pass-
age of a measure which the majority of
the b1use, actinîg under a judgment of
the Priv *y Council of Englanul, had
passed througli ibu second reading.
They tookc advantage of the liberty of
debate, allowed iu committee, Vo oh-
struct and defeat the final passage of
the Bill. The gravity of this proced-
ure. when we consider the iatent of the
legislation and tie animus o! the oh-
structionists, at once becomes manifest.

The proposed legislation was brought
for the purpose of removing a grievance
which tlîe highest court in the Empire
had deciared to exist, owing Vo the
legislation passed by the local author-
ities of Manitoba abolishing the schools
of the minority. The Privy Council
judgmeut affirmed that the aforesaid
legisiation xvas a violation of the com-
pacts of Confederation and created a
grievauce against wbich the minority
had the right Vo appeal for redress and
remedy Vo, the Governor-general in
Council. The minority did s0 appeal.
Their appeal was listened Vo and the
local government. who created the
grievance, were requested Vo, remove it.
They refused, lu the most unequivocal
language possible, Vu remove the griev-
suce complsined of. The govorument
of Canada brought te matter before
Parliament and proposed the only rem-
e dy possible under our Constitution.
That rneasure, brought into the flouse
at the command of the Highest Court
iu the Empire and in obedience to the
Constitution of Canada, was straugled
lu committee, by a minority composed
of a f ew disgrnntled anti-Catholic con-
servativos, led by une Dalton McCar-
Vhy wîth whom Mr. Wilfrid Laurier.
Leader of the Liberal party, united his
forces. Dospite that unholy alliance of
Vhe Liberals with the very worst ele-
ment in the flouse, the Remedial Bill
was triumphsntly carried on its second
reading and would xîow ha the law of
the land, had 1V flotbeen for the humil-
iatiigng:ud disgraceful coalition of r
Lauriet xvitlîMr. fDalton McCartlîy.
The coalition of two surit mon as Me-
Carthy and Laurier, though almost in-
explicable, is tIe most positive evid-
once of the deptI of infaîny Vo which
-en wilI descend iu VIe race after poli-
tical preferînt. Iu race, lu education,
in faith aud iu aIl the glorious tradi-
tions of lbis province Mr. Laurier should
be the most powerful friend of the min-
ority in the flouse of Commons; but
instead of these reasonable hopes lu hi m
being realiz.,d we are covered with the
shame ansudmnîiliation o! sceing hlm

take Vhe sworîî enemay of bis race and
his cree<l by the baud. aud Imite with

hnm Vo frus'trate, if not destroy, te con-
stitutional liberties of lus compatriots
and co-reiigionists in the far west .Anul d
for what lias nuis inan disgraced luim-1
self and brought upon bis race this dleep
shame? For xvhat mess o! potage did
luis Mati snap iii twttin aillih most
silcrèd and raditioîîal ties of a noble
race aud iispîiug faitî? Wiîat power
on earth could iuduee hm Vo iulte, on .
aquestion affecting the religious liber-
ty Of the Catholic minority of Manito-r
ba, with tIe, svorn foe and implacable
<nom y o! everything Catholir ? What,
undcd! The hope tf hecomiug first '

nilnister of Caniada. by grace of VIe t
ProtEstant vote. Wie have seen puliti-
Ctans in Canada make sijuilar appealsV

1their appeals to passion and prejudice;
if they can defeat the government at;
the coming1 elections, just because of
its attenipt to grant constitution-

ai relief to the minority, of what
use or effeci. are the îîarantees of the
Constitution? Better far have no Con-
stitut ion at ail than one that iý, power-

less to 1proteet itself from contempt and
deiaxce. If Canadians cannot live
peacelullv aid lhaPpily under a Constit-
ution that theY themselves voluntarily
prepared and imposed upon themselves;
if they cannot respect and live up to ail
its compacts and conditions; in a word,
if they are not sufiicienîsly patriotic and
loyal to the, very title-deeds of their
riglits and liberties and are ready te
abandon them at the dictates of every
politician who, for selfish purposes, ap-
Peals to their passions and prejadices,
then away with the constitution anfd
let the farce end. 1f, on the contrary,
Canadians love their country and, as
we fondly hope. are desirous of making
lier great. glor-ious. free and mighty
among the nations of earth. let them
put the mark of their ilisappro val upon
the disloyal and mercenary appeals of
Messrs. Laurier and McCarthy. Con-
federation is on its trial and the people
of Canada are the jurors. What will
their verdict bce? We shall soon know.

THIE PRECIOUS BI[LL."

Under the above heading, the Toronto
Globe among many other things says :

And yet, for the sake of this mea 1sure,
80 generally condemneil as a useles
Snurceeof irritation, the Govern ment have
rejeted an ofler fromn Manitoba whicb
w0t'ld give the minorîty (1) Catholie rel-
igious instruction durintz reenlar sehool
ours in every school attended by Cath-

olirs; (2) Catholic representation on the
Advisory Board and the Examining
Board; (3) text-books satisfaclory to Cati,
olics; (4) the GTovernment grants, the aid
of the Provincial anthorities and th.e use
of the Provincial machirîery Mf administ-
ation for sehools attended by Catholics.

This reads exceeding nice, but it lacks
one necessary requisite, Vrutb. Manitoba

neyer madle any sticb offers as onr con-

teniporary says it did. We have before
us an official report of the offiers made
b7 the Greenwtay Governinent to the
(;attholic îniinoritv, and we j)lu ot iboa

itate to say that the Globe niakes a del-
iberate, and, we cannot help thinking,
Inzilicious, iinierepreslentation of that
report. The Goverroment neyer offered
*.Catholic religions instruction during
regular schooi hours in every achool ai-
tIended by Catholics." What the local
Guvernment offered was: " If authoriz-
id by resolution of the Truistees, tsuch
resolution Vo be assented Vo by a m-ajor-
ity, religions exercises aud teaching to
1)e Iîeld in anY Public school between
3.30 and 4 o'eloc-k in the afternoon. Snch
religiozis exercises and teaehîng Vo be
conducted by A-,y Christian clergymant
whose charge hixîdes auy portion of
the school district, or by any perRon
sdtisfactory to a MA <0511v Of the trust-
îe," Compare this effer witb the state-
Ment of the Globe, that the minority
were offéredl Catlioiic religions inistrtiet-
ion duringý regular seblool hours iu every
scl(Ol attended bY Catholics."l The
liole value oif the oller of Vhe local (-oy-

eruinient depends upou tlhe will of a ma-
jrity of the trtistees and the majoriVy
have the pkower to witilîoltl or urant the
epest. Aiîyoue acquainted witl thie
treatuient accorded the nîiuority ini Vida

Provinice bY tVue najority will be able Vo
nderstand and< appreciate the value or
thus olfer. Tite trustees of the city of
Vitilnipeg, for instance, would flot be
oery likely to invite any Cathlihc
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government grantse, the aid of the prov- I t the ditates of the Catbolic Bisbops. could net get my lothes on. I had Iost LEGAL.
ineial authorîties and the use of the prov- and in the very next sentence it tells the use of My~ limbes entirely. Whol1îenBo ifc Iad M

began taking Dr. W Illams' Pmnk Pille 1 f ILMOUR & HLASTINGS. BARItISTERSincial inachinerv of administration for the Catholics that the governmient are could not dress myeif and bad not - 1 etc. Mcntyre Block, Winnipeg, Man.0OeNDUcTED BY THE SISTER8 07
dressed myself for two years prevxous. T. n. GILMouR. W. H. BASTIN1GS. CH&RITY.sebools attended by Catholics." The aetually obstructing thie passage of the lcoeuld notev open lny mouth enongh nerteptrngGori aAzrs

,Dr(ifary reader would gather froui the bill and are determined to do ail in their to receive any solid food, and 1 had to Grad DepatieS for Manitoba. ARCHBISROP OF ST. BoNIYAON
aho~ tat he"shjolsntexiedhypowr cipreen ~ pasig tît îw'~ e fed with a spoon. 1 seemned to have Rev. A. A. Charrier and Dr. J. K. Barrett. mmpmsabvetht he" chol ttndd y owr o reet t asin itola nlockjaw. I could flot getup or down ti.e Winnipeg, Man. Entrano. e e-one for ail1.... ...... 86Uatiolis" and wiîich received the gov- one breath ini declares the goverriment doorsteps, and if 1 fei] down 1I had to lie District 1>puties fjr Ifauîtobs. Boardand ultiofn e oh...._......

ernien grntet.. ereonrsehol. ae lagud tgeherto orc seart heru unotil I was lhelped up. 1 could F. W. Rugmeil. winnipeg; amondTrudel, Drawln....... ..... ....... 1eriintgatec, eeou coos r laud oehe ofocflprt ot get around witbontacaneand crntch. St. Boniface. Bed and Beddîng...........
They are not. Tfiîe are the ordinary se11oola on 31anitoba, and in the next it MY flesh seeîned to be dead. You The NOP.TH'wBSIIIRXVIBW le the officiai WaAblng................

might have made a pînceushion of me otal or Matba ntbeorthwesO fthe ayantsomaeeartoonbpublie Schools of to-day. The goverfi. states that the boit in Sir Mackenzie ami I1 would feol no hurt.. he doctors Fortuai Banefitorssociation. advance.
nment refused to give lis any other Bowel's cabinet was ratased by these told me 1 could neyer get better. They si Academy.
schools. gentlemen's opposition the restorztion of spinal scierosie, the effect of la grippe. J3

ýt w ould be impossible t uin oesprt eoo h lb fto-dav iB sxd Ighatpasroutm nd 1ne s ide, cased y 3
to 101, ne.sepaatesctols. he lobeof weat. 1 was a member of the Mutual r

short paragraphi, a more (lherately the inost plirenetic, inconsistent and un- Aid Association, of Joronto, and, as un- grahl~~ 52 laR .niieleading presentation of the offers trLustworthy organ of Mr. Laurier in der t1eruiles 1 was entitîed to a dis-
ability insurallce, I made application formade by the local Governmeut 10 the Canada. Jtisetakiflg thiat Hion. Gots- it. 1 was examined by two docturs on meeaat un ItyB.1, mCintyre Block eveym

Miluority. It was written wth the de- nai as its exemplar. Mr. Laurier says behaîf of the Association and pronounc- it and Srd Wednesday. r7Th ug Ti k tliberate intention of misleading thle pub- that Lie pitles bis dear c-eiioit cond Vice Rentlurnhuy; Tandeas., N. Berge-orabot woyersr-, .ec, L . fIst ic, Rketseibrliinit h-due thîne paid my disability insurance seros. c. O. Ucncs; re ic, . Brgeoi- IIIII m ilic and cotains four deliberate lies. The cause of the little relief given the n O f $1r50I irs o ao t tgew et on; ec.e . E.:flugb s isec..D..Asistan;c
tact tlîat the Globe. the cliel orgari of the Rtemedial Bill, and thonlbe Inovs in this way for a consîderable period, ey;arÙs es iLîp or. ur. T. JoenerG. o A1 I
the Liberal party, Stoiuld descend to, the six montilîs boiet in order tluat tbey anud ny belplessuess wae, if allytîigiig iadnisli, E îl.ircinas and B. Murph y;

on1 the increase. 1 was continually Represeul ative to-Grand Counicil. Wsucb studied and malicioî1s falsebood, for may bave no relief at ail. He makes a reading about tdie cures trIrugl the us Russel; A Itarnate, Dr- J- K. Barrett. Rail, Lae nd Ocean S. S.
the purpose of iijuring tbue position of speech in w hidihe indulges bn some of Dr. Williams' Pink Pille, and at lust -To -determined to try theai. After using Branch 163, C.M1.B.A. WinnipegEatnCnd,the îinority ini Manitoba and înagnify- brave lieroics, tolls of imagiuary' at- four or live boxes there wus a change. Il t s i h I auae nepition E BstrnthConda
ing the importance of the offée of the temp:s on tue part o! the BishopS to illti- firat made itself inanifest 1)y my begin- MBritishl mauiteCoc umbiag

uiug to eweat Ireely. I made tup mY eaacb mIont,h o rsadti TeayIlocal goverlnent la, in itseif, very signi- mnidate bula i the discharge of bis par- mind to give tbem a thoroîîgh trial and spirittuai Advigor. Bey. A. A. Cherrier; United States,
ficant, and sliould de8troy ail public con- lianientary duties and makes an appeal to my surprise I bave gaîued luin ealth Pres.. A. Picard - first Vice, M. Buck; seconld Creat Britain,

ridenIce in auy of ifs utterances on thi to thie Protestants o! Canada to save Iim aIdstmner;ve snc I ak Vi e ~ cIp.'n ns; Assista.lice.am France,
1other meilicinle except Pink i'llis. d e. A aâIdî,;Fn.ece.FaerC m ny

subJeet. It ia simply disgraceful that a from those terrible Bisbiops who are bent bezan taking them when ail other Mili- Chnir arhiF e "* F Gad, L.ran
teeJ Pl ^il. p k hA.Mern.

cines sud the doctors failed to do me any ac a e Il î1 j 'j'Ouard J Pry; Lerse.
journal of the Globe's status sloild ou destroying thîls brave mlan; thoen in good. 1 could Ilot get off MY chiair with- J ielt GrndCone mr;Ind la,adopt sncb disreputable tactics. the next breath lie is wating bis pity ouiotl.Inovrex- ~ ogl etr 9raej 5 sa-Ciathe miuority of Manitoba and telling liow living (leath, and îîow I amn happy to Dutolc ruth Society Japen,

deep and reverent in bis love for the say 1 can work and walk aud get around GthAfrica,THE ;LO5E ANI>THERIMEDIAL BILL.(hrh nQee M.Luiradui finely. I eat beartiîy, »Jeep soufldly, fwnipg Australie.Churh. n Qebe Mr.Lauierandbisand feel like a uew Man and I ascribe o inpgOve liI! cntuy aoate oroto ollwes ae mre ntneeyTCtoronto the enireycauDrseihlams Pik eet evryMoca3'at p ai, a 18 -AIL Pink M QuîMgîT.
Globe witb Geo. Brown aI is lîead was tunteirrcywlieuOtao aPrie canuotsay too,,much bu their Wate'r Street._______

wagbntgeahcruelhyreligionsnwOrarao iiestrthee and recommeud tbem to ail RoaoraryPire81dcntand Patron, Ris Grae
the Archbîsî 10Çt. Boniface.-loCaîattcrueof elCanad a r a iing the bssl h eilsm so atnM-similarly afflictedI." Prem.. A. Kennedy; Ist Vice, D F. Coyle;~loe Connections. Cboice of Routes.-baksinte enalsils f ato M- The above is Mr. Petcil'e nngarnisbed 2nd Vice, M'E n a;Be.Fc.F W.

firs f ac ad elgios reudce, heCartlîy and the anti-remiediaîists of the statejiient of his case anud w. might add, Russell ; Agit Sec 9 Tessier; Fin. sec.N
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BuyGeo. S. Siater and Sons famous e6
Bots for men' made of fine Calf Skin. sole
Gooayear-welt. The slipless Boots are al
the rage. For~ Sale by

A- 0- MORCAN,
412 main st.

CALENDAR -FOR NEXI, WELK.

26 Third Sunday after Easter. Feast of thse
patronage of St. josephs.

2 7 Mondlay-St. FIdelis of Sigmaringen,,
Martyr.

28 Tuesday-St. -Paut of the Cross, Confess-
or. Founder of thse Paslonists

29 Wednesday-St. Peter, Martyr.
30 Thursday-St. Catherineoffiens, Virgin.

MA Y.
1i Friday-S;aints Phillip and James, Apos-

tics.
2 Saturday-8t. Athanasiism, Bshap snd

Doctor.

Ecclesiastieal rvne0 t
Boniface.

1. HOLY DÂTS OP OBLIGATIONX.
L. All Sundays in the year.
Z. Jan. let. Thse Cl rcumciston.
3. Jan. 6th. Thse Epipnany,
4. Thse Ascension.
*. Nov. let. Ail Saints.
*. Dec. Sth. The Immaculate Conception.
7. Dec. 2tb Chrstmas.

Il. DATS 0F FAST.
L. The fort y days of Lent.
2. Thse Wednesdays and Fridays in Advent
3. Thse Bmber days, at thse four Season
being thse Wednesdays, Fridays ana
Baturdays of1

a. The flrst week ln Lent.
b. Wbltsun Week.
o. Thse tisird week Iu September.
d. Thse third week Iu Advent.

4. The Viglseof
a. WhitaundaS,.
b. Thse Solemnlty af SS. peter and paul.
c. Tae Soiemnlty Of thse Assumplton.
d. AUl Saints.
o. Christmas.

III. DAYS OP ABSTlIqENcB.
Ail Frldays in the year.
Wednesdays i Advent and Lent,

Tharsday lin oly week
~e EmberDays.
he Vigilea aboya mentloned.

CITY ÀAND ELSEWHERE.
Don't forget the lecture to-morroWE

xight at St. Mary$s Cî 1urch.

Bey. Father Fox expecis to be able tot
leave St. Boniface Hospital on Friday

Mrs. McKinnon, Of Rat Portage, arriv-
ed in Winnipeg on SUnday 0on a vISIt to
ber mnotiier, Mrs. Mcllroy,whO is danger-
ously ill.

Immaculate Conception Branch No.
163 of the C. M. B. A. held a egla
meeting in their hall over the achool8
roome last evenîîlg.t

Commencing this week the last Mass
on week days wi!l be at 7.30 instead Of 8
o'clock as heretofore, firet Mass at 6,30
at St. Mary's Church.

For fine tailoring go to Wm. Markin-1
ski, Rossin Bouse Block, near C. P'. R.
lie does ladies, and gentlemen's tallor-
ing in firet class style and at reasonable
rates.E

The local legilature met after the ad-
jourrument on Tburday last, but as the
(.overnment liad Do business to lay bo-
fore the maembers the bouse was im-
mnediate]Y prorogued.ç

St. Mary'5 Court No. 276 meet in Unity
HUll, MClttYrE block, on Friday even-
ing and as it îs the occasiou Of the annual
election o! oficers there wlldoubtless bu 1
a large attendance o! f mmbeffi.t

Rev. Father Grenier, S. J., Of St. Boni-
face Collage, preached et the Church o!
the Immaculate Conception on Bunday
evening, basinz bis sermon on the gospel
of the day and particularlY on tte words j
"I arn theGood ýShepherd."u

Firet Communion will be givn'f to the
chlldren of St. Mary's parisb On the feat
of Pentecost,May 24. .&ny persofi kiow- I
ing of any cildren of age who have not f
made tijeir flrst communion and %iho
arenfot attending school are requested
ta infoèrm the paris h priest.

At a meeting Of the members o! tihee
choir o! tue Immaculate Conception, helda
on tse 2Oth inst., in the vestry o! the f
Church, on motion o! Mr. Alph. Picard,
seconded by Mr. H. Clement, a vote of E
thanke was heartily and gratefully ex-

been taken in selecting a series of views
calculated ta hring tise principal features
of the Eternai Cty vividly before the
audience. The lecture will ho further
illustrated with apprapriate music, arn
will be !ollowed by speeches hy Rev.
Father Drummond, S. J., and Rev.
Father Sinnett. Tite niembers of! the
Catholic Trtuth Society are deserving of
great praise for having arranged sudh
an evening's entertainnient and they
deserve ta o, e ecouraged. Shotild they
be well patronized an this occasion they
will beel justified ln arranging further
lectures next fail and winter by emin-
ent divines ami Isymen of this vicinity
and from distant points, and in this wiay
hielp in pranioting the' ilterests af the
Catholic cause bore. The price of ad.
mission is twenty-ive cents and tte on-
trance ta the church wtili be hy the side
door ain Hari:rave streot.

CONCER'T AND LECTURE

At the Church Of the lînmacu-
late Coinception.

The ontorrhiiment given in the lm-
maculate Conception Church on Thura.
day evening last wàs a pronaunced suc.
cess !rom every point Of view and the
organ fund, ta which tise Proceeds are tu
be devoted, will be iIicreasOd by at least
ane hundred dollars. At the tume an-
nounced for ttie commiencement the
c hurch seemed ta he filled, and althougli
s number of chairs were place'J in front
a nd down the aisie, it is safe ta say thal
when Mr. Evans piayed the opening
overture there was 'not a vacant seat in
the building. The second item on the
programme was a chorus by the full
choir "Ail is Stili"' which was very nice.
ly given. Followiniz came a maudolin,
and guitar selection " Angel's Dr0 5a'i by
Messrs. Hughes Bras., Lacey and Tug-
weil, and after that the fint hall of a
lecture on "The Holy Land". by Rey.
Father Kavauagh, S. J. This proyed tc
be very interesting, and as the reverend
lecturer threw on the scelne in the sanct.
u ary view after vîew Wellknown places
In Palestine and incidents Of historica]
aud scriptural intereit, explaining esci,
ans as it came aiong, the large audience
sat in wrapt attention. Mr. Tomney
was next heard in the magnificent sole
"The palme," and part flrst Was brought
ta a close withl a fine solo hy M.rs. Lloyd,
entitled "Divine Dreani." The second
part openod with a mandalin and Ruitar
selectioua and then came a duet by
Messrs. Tomney and Lavoje who sang
with good effect Lembilotte's *'Grand
Juistus." Mrs. A. Bernhart next favored
the audience wîth a very pretty song,
SWeetly Sung, called "Sweot Spirit," and
tise musical part o! the programme was
broughit ta a close with a trio "Ave
Maria," by Mesdames Buzzard and Ger-
main and Mr. Albert Germain. Father
Kavanags then gave the balance of bis
lecture, and when. et the close, Mr.
Evans wbo hsd throughout kindly and
moOfis ficiently scted as accompaniet,
played 'God Save the Queen" the audi-
ence dispersed well satisfied with thoir
evenilig's entertaîument.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,

Quarterly Distribution of ilibsous of Hon-

or aunc Cl ss e R eport .

on Friday morning at 9.30 the pupils
of St. Mary'. academy assemhied in
their spaciaus hall for the quarterly dis-
tribution of ribbons and css reports.
The chaplain of the Academy, Rev.
Father Gjuillet, 0. M. I., Lionored the as-
sembly wlth bis presence, and gracions-
ly bestowed lte well merited rewards
upan the following Young ladies :

Senior department-First ribbon of
honor awarded ta Mise3 E. Chale, second
Miss E. Grasse, third Mies B. Stanford,
fourth Miss E. St. Onge, fifth Misses E.
RogerBan and M. OBrien, sixth A. Prud'-
homme, seventh Mg. A. (3oy le, eighth
J. -Kelly, ninth G. Cass,tentb A. Holmes,
eis3venth C. Denholm.î weîçth M. Marrn
and R. Biroh, thirteentîî M. Guilmette,
fourtoontls B. McEveisne, tlfteenth L.
Cheovrier.

Initermediate departmnent - Firat L.

Irlsh serge suits lu navy bine

$10.50.
Boys' suite at aIl prices.

200 paire boys' paîsts 50 cents pr.
100 doz. ties in every style 25 Cents

EACII.

556, Main St.

SHORTH AND
Thiorough;s truction St WIlnuipeg ]Business

Collage and SIorîIsand Intittute. 8hortisaud
Course includes bhorthand, Typewriting,
businesWrlîlug sand Business Letter-%% rit-
ing.Thi Cailege is lu affiliatlon wstis, an'd
under Ttise saine management, as tise largeet
Business College lu Canada lu thse ýEast-
Thorougis Work guaranteed. Collage AnS-
nounicement free.
C. A. Flemining, Pres.; G. W. Doalsd, Sec.

LECTURE ON ROME
Bv

REV. FATHER HENDRICK,
OF' EAST (GRAND i'oIK8.

AT

St. Marys Church,
Tisursday Evenlng, 23 April

Limelight views hy Reverend'Father
Kavanagh, S. J.

REV'. FAHEUR DRUMMONI> ANI) REV.
FATIIIIR SINNETT WILL BiE

PRESBNT AND SPEAK.

Doors open at 7.30. Commence nt S.

TICKETS 25 CENTS.

For the
Sick Roorn

Toilet
Nursery

WE
HAVE

EvERY
RLEQUISITE

W. J. MlITCHELL,
0 CHEMIST AND DRTJGGIST.oo

394 MAINS %E;E. CaR. PORtIÂGE AvE.,

YOUR ESTEEMED PATRONAGE
S O L I C 1 T E D.

Then Rev. Father George, 0. M. I.,
addressed ta the young ladies a few
pitiîy remnarks,com pli menti ng the happy
recipients on the honors bestowed upon
them. He hoped likewise that they
would ever be faithful ta the instruc-
tions and lasions of their teachers, and
w hon called upon ta filaplace in society,
that they will not only ho an bonor ta
themselves but aiea ta their familles.

THE IROIN MA 8K.

Sucees of a Wlnnlpeg Boy ln Ottawa.

The Ottawa Free Preassaf Thtsreday
last bas a l.ighly camuplimentary niotice
o! the hiistrionic ahility o! Mr. Walter
Walsh, son o! Mr. W. Walsh1, the Weil-
knawn clothing merchant o! thîs city.
Mr. Walsh carrîed off bigh honors as a
clever studont last year at Ottawa Uni-
veraity, and now cames ta the front as a
good actor. The Free Press account
seys :

"The academie hall o! the University
was flled witb a most select and appre..
ciative audience last nighlt upon the OC-
casion of the presentation ofa!tls.it t
power!ul drama, "The Iron Maek,"1a
drama filled with human interest, and
repleto with a display o! those passions
that have within themnselvesthe potency
ta thrill, wben interpreted as they were
by those who took part. The studeuts
in past years have produced many
heavy and ambitiaus pieces, and have
produced them well, but the assertion is
not extravagant or undeserved that
greater akillinii portrayal and greater
sympsthy with the thoughts and feel-
ings of the anthor were neyer shown
than in the performance of "The Irun
Mask.1"

Gaston, or "«The Iran Mask," was a
character which called for considerable
histrionic power, and whieh, fortunately,
Mr. Walter Walsh possessed. The vic-
tim a! an inhuman seherne ta deprive
hlm o! Lis hirttîright and make hlmi an
outcast when he shotild have been an
honored guest at the royal courts, he
was for a long tiine ignorant of the herit-
age ttsat was his. IJltimately discover-
ing who ho was, and ta what place ho
was entitled, he set te work taenforce
hie dlaims, in which taek lie was ably
seconded by D'Aubigny, a plotter ag-
ainst the Court, whicl.s character was
assu med hy Mr. M. J. MeKenna. Bath
these gentlemsen most intelligently par-
trayed the difficuit parts that had heau
given them"-Free Press, April 21.

SPRINC has corne
at Iast.

And Bo bas Deegaln's stock O!
Spring CLoTrH§rC and

Furnishings.
Our $5.00 suit canuat be beat.

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alexander Ave. West.

R EM A RKS ;--Goodscsiiled for sud deliv-
erad. Orders by mail
prOmpitiy stteaded. to. At switis ne sud ad-
drea s outd sccompany
eacis order.

Ail work saut C. O. D. If
not recaivad ou delivery,
muet be callad tor at
Offic.

Wark turnad out witIsin 4 isours notice wIli
ha charged lic on tise $ extra,

Customers isavlng compîsînîs to make eitiser
lu regard t0 Lsundry or delivary, wilIl please
uake tisernat tiseOffce. Parcals laitover 6

disys will ha sold for charges.

Telephone - - - 362.

MiSS A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W I N N I P E G~.

(Establlmhed 1879.)

MHUMUS & SON,

-AND-

Embalmers,
-212 BANNATYNE STREET, -

Opp. Ashdown'e

Trelephone_413.
Telegraph 'Orders, Given Prompt

Attention.

Calder!
Faucy Creamery Butter, per lb
Fancy Creamery Butter in 3 Il)

jars
Finest Dairy Butter, per lb
Fine Dairy Butter, per lh
Good ]Jairy Butter, per tb
Cookiug Butter, per l1
Peace's Marmnalade lu 7 tb pails
Fine Cucum2ber Pickles per

quart, 15c; per gallon
Mixed Pickles per quart
Fine Maple Syrup, per quart
Buckwheat Flour, 6 Ibe for
Corn Starch, 3 lbs for
Fine Cocoa, per lb
Try aur India Tea at

Gold Dust Bakinir Powder makes tho
lightest cakes. Try it, sud yan will use
Do other.

Tel. 666 - - 525 Main St

A.LBERT EVA.NS
281 Main Street.

Agent for Steinway, Chlckering and Nord-
h9lmer Pianos. Ciieapest House in the trade,or Shoet Mumdc. Strings. etc. Pianos tuned.

We have juist openea Up a
FINE LINE 0F

Catholk Fprayer Books
Hart & Macpherson,

BOOKsELLLgERS -

--AND STATIONEas

394 Main Street. - -WinniPeg, Man

AUSTrEN'S
Shorthand College.

And Commercial Training School.
Stovel Block, . McDermott Avenue,

Wlnnipeg, Manitoba.

Speciai Summer rates for Short-
band, Typewriting, Commercial

Arithmfetic, Penmanshil0 . Single and
Double Entry Bookkeeplug, etc., etc.1

For termas and information cati upon our
address the principal (UEO. AUSTEN, first
hlilder in Canada of American ShorthandTeachers. Proticiency (3ertificate, (iraduateand ex-Teacher (certi ficate) Of Pitman's Me-
tropolitan School of Sborthand. London,
Eng.; late Shorthand Instructor, Winnipeg
Business College.
TUITION IN SNORTHÂN D by Mail-Write toà

:P-O0..sB0c E88.
W]INNI[PFG.

THE LATEST STYLES IN

Soft and liard Hats
are now in stock.

Prices as u sual- R ighte

WVhite & 1Manahan's
496 Main Street.

'CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

£A1antio Btiwmhip Linos.
FROX HALIFAX

Pariseau-Alis" Lina........April 18-
Labrador-Dominion Lina......... April 25

FROM ST. JOHN N. B

Lakte Ontario-Beavar Lina ......April t16
Lakte Superior-Bleaver Lina ... April 22

FHOMN NEw YORK

Tentonic-Wite Star Lina.....April 22
Brltanic-Wisita Star Lina......Aprii 2?
Paris-American Line .............. April 22
St. Paul-American Lina ........... April 22

StatofNbrasa-AlanStata Lina Fais la
Kensington-Red Star Lina... April 22
Westernland-Red Star Lia April 29

Cabiu, $40, $48, $50, $60, $70, 35,,

lntermadiate, $20 sud $35;

Steerage, $24.50 sud upwards.

Passengers tjcketed tisroiighto al pointa tu
Great Britaîn sud Ireland sud St specially
10W rates to ait parte 0f tise Buropean con-
tinent. Prapatd passages arranga from ail
points.Apply ta tihe nearest eieamsbîp or rail-
Waty tiket agent, or to

WILLIAM STITT,
0. P. R. Oflices,

Gieneral Agent, Winnipeg.

WELLAND VALE WHEELS.,

Do you want to ho a Year Ahead
of the rest ?

Ride a Perfect
or Garden City

Soiid One Piece Cranks
and Axie.

Can't get loosa or ont of arder. Read what
tisa Canadisu Wheelnain, tise offieiat argen
ai tise C. W.* A., Say$ " It te a gond tbiug
sud sure ta ha aon almost ait bigiser ciseswiseels lu 1897. Thse few Whso have tisam Ou
tiseir wiseeis tisis year are one year aisesd ini
tisi tarticular."1

'rURNnITLL & McMANUS.
Opposite C. P. R. Depot.

RICHARD & 00
RICHARD & CO.

RICHIARD & CO.
IRICHEARD & 00.

RICHARD & CO.
RICHA RD & CO.

WINE MERCHANTS,

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

A STIMULANT.
A TONEC.
A FOOD.

FOR OLD PEOPLE.
FOR YOUNC PEOPLE.

Sisuld you fid lthe cold, raw autumu
winds cisslllug you to tise boise and msking
youe feal a thougis .t wouid b.a auot m-

sbeto snd tia tili clder weterpt,%
coma. Try Say a iaIfplntbottie a day of ourExtra Porter .thse cost will be but a trifle
ovar five centsspr day sud imsy do you a
great dea of ao.

Porter enriche, tisa blooýd,-wame up tie
systain sd gurîl rdusa ierfuines&
of mind snd a desire to look ur.on tise brigist-
er sida of life.

eM1any peopl1e aay 111 dan'.ý1t 1le Porter orlaz ar, if 1 did 17wulId uta it regular)ly snd no
douht ha benafittad by is use." No'.pe e,as a cenerai ibing, don't use auly tIsa e.di-
educs prescribed orhehaare palatableotit utsuit theur fancy, tIeytasie any-tisiug sud -evarythng th. otr ed.5

wa ~ ~ ~ ~. eytsusppltaayour prer aseau
article of fuliy recognizad madicin.al valua,

ap isuatly to our aie or lager-is sr, miid
s stmlnbiat noue of tisa depresslng af-
fects sometîmes fait afler using stronger
stimulantesle axpariancad.

Bottlad lu quarts, pinteSud isaîf-pints,
tie latter ana glass, s'a waete always fresis.

EDWMtRD L. DKEWRY,
WItN N IP EG,

Manufacturars of tisa celairatad Golden

Key Brand JEratad Watar'i. Extracte, etc.

MAI. lOAN r&oh.-


